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Stage 1: 

Initial risk 
assessment

Stage 3: 

Implementation of the 
(phyto)remediation 

option in situ
Biomonitoring
Residual risk 
assessment

maintenance

Stage 4:

● Biomass production
● Biomass quality
● Local biomass processing chains
● Life cycle analysis
● Ecosystem services

Stage 2: 

Option 
appraisal

Developing 
remediation 

strategy

Decision support tool

Phytomanagement of contaminated soils: the long term combination of profitable crop production with gentle

remediation options (GRO) leading gradually to the reduction of pollutant linkages due to contaminant [metal(loid)s]

excess, the remediation of ecological functions and then of ecosystem services.

- Implementation of 

plant community

- Management

- Remediation of 

ecological functions 

Financial returns



Biological partners for 

the phytomanagement 

PlantsBacteria:
- rhizosphere

- endophytes

Fungi
(VAM, EcM)

Source

Pathway

Receptor

Gradual removal or 
immobilisation of 

source term

Reduction in labile 
pool, rapid 

reduction in flux of 
contaminants to 

receptors at 
significant risk

Using vegetation to 
manage receptor 

access to the 
subsurface

Source 

‘control’

Pathway management Receptor protection

GRO-based risk management strategy, tailored along contaminant linkage model
(GRO: Gentle Remediation Options)

Ecosystem services

Risk assessment 

Rural area

Atmospheric 

depositions

Brownfields

Mining 

area

3 strategies!

Bioavailable

Contaminant

Stripping
(formerly phytoextraction)

Soil conditioners



GT1 Characterization and risk assessment of contaminated/ degraded sites and implementation of 

suitable phytomanagement options

● risk assessment and phytomanagement and remediation strategy

GT2: structural (taxonomic, phylogenetic) and functional biodiversity in phytomanaged soils

● Best phytomanagement practices for Biodiversity restoration in degraded & contaminated sites

GT3
● strategies to enhance phytomanagement efficiency: planting patterns, bioinoculation & biostimulation

GT4:

Methodology to asses & monitor key soil processes in phytomanaged sites in Interreg SUDOE region
(1) physicochemical properties

(2) Dynamics of soil organic matter

(3) Soil fertility and nutrient cycling

(4) Total and available soil contaminants

(5) Soil structure and water retention and filtration

(6) Weathering of minerals in the rhizosphere soil

4 Guidebooks



Good practice definition

● A good practice has been proven to work well and produce good results, and is 

therefore recommended as a model. 

● It is a successful experience, which has been tested and validated, in the broad 

sense, which has been repeated and deserves to be shared so that a greater 
number of people can adopt it.

FAO March 2014



Good practice criteria: to determine whether a practice is a “good practice”

• Effective and successful:
A “good practice” has proven its strategic relevance as the most effective way in achieving a specific objective; it has 

been successfully adopted and has had a positive impact on individuals and/or communities.

• Environmentally, economically and socially sustainable:
A “good practice” meets current needs, in particular the essential needs of the world’s poorest, without compromising 

the ability to address future needs.

• Gender sensitive:

A description of the practice must show how actors, men and women, involved in the process, were able to improve 

their livelihoods.

• Technical feasibility is the basis of a “good practice”. It is easy to learn and to implement.

• Inherently participatory:
Participatory approaches are essential as they support a joint sense of ownership of decisions and actions.

• Replicable and adaptable:
A “good practice” should have the potential for replication and should therefore be adaptable tosimilar objectives in 

varying situations.

• Reducing disaster/crisis risks, if applicable:

A “good practice” contributes to disaster/crisis risks reduction for resilience.



Who should use this guidance

You should use this guidance as an introduction to how to:

- use risk assessments to consider dangers soil contamination (e.g. metal(loid)s, mixed contaminants)

might cause;

- find relevant solutions to (phyto)manage soil contamination, accounting for conceptual model, money and

time available;

- (phyto)manage soil contamination by developing and implementing a plan based on the results of risk

assessments and appraisal of feasible options;

- check the beneficial effects and limits of (phyto)management regarding soil ecological processes and

functions underlying ecosystem services;

- assess that (phyto)management of soil contamination is efficient, done properly and legally.

Caution: You will need help from experts and/or specialist consultants and academics who are suitably

qualified and competent. Most success stories associated academics, local/national authorities/

stakeholders, and qualified consultants/ companies, with relevant knowledge and experience.



Context - Contaminated land

One step is to have a definition of contaminated land allowing to differentiate between lands that are considered

contaminated land and those that are not, for establishing the extent and scale of contamination.

- in many European countries, e.g. France, it is a risk-based management approach, with comparison of the

metal(loid) and xenobiotic concentrations and availabilities in the soils with their background levels in similar soil

types in the surrounding, and according to land use (and regulations on air, water, green fodders, etc. when soils

are secondary sources of exposure towards environmental and biological receptors);

● legislation for managing contaminated sites and soils in France is available at:

To manage sites on the French priority list: Risk prevention and actions against pollution

Web site of Environment Ministry, Inspections of Classified Installations:
- http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/-Site-national-PPRT-.html

http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/-Sites-et-sols-pollues-.html

French guidelines for managing polluted sites and soils (in force since 2007 and revised in April 2017)
https://www.ecologique-solidaire.gouv.fr/sites-et-sols-pollues#e1
http://circulaire.legifrance.gouv.fr/pdf/2017/04/cir_42093.pdf
http://ssp-infoterre.brgm.fr/methodologie-nationale-gestion-sites-sols-pollues
http://ssp-infoterre.brgm.fr/page/politique-gestion-sites-sols-pollues

feedback on the French directive in force since 2017: http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-
durable.gouv.fr/IMG/pdf/2_JTSSP_2017_MethodoSSP_BSSS_C_Vincq.pdf

Database on industrial sites recorded on the French priority list:
- http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/rechercheICForm.php

● methodological guides to implement feasible management options on a polluted site.

http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/Outils-de-gestion.html#tex
http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/Outils-de-gestion.html#guidesis
http://ssp-infoterre.brgm.fr/methodes-et-outils

● Datasets for background levels in French soils are available at:

http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/-Site-national-PPRT-.html
http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/-Sites-et-sols-pollues-.html
https://www.ecologique-solidaire.gouv.fr/sites-et-sols-pollues#e1
http://circulaire.legifrance.gouv.fr/pdf/2017/04/cir_42093.pdf
http://ssp-infoterre.brgm.fr/methodologie-nationale-gestion-sites-sols-pollues
http://ssp-infoterre.brgm.fr/page/politique-gestion-sites-sols-pollues
http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/IMG/pdf/2_JTSSP_2017_MethodoSSP_BSSS_C_Vincq.pdf
http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/rechercheICForm.php
http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/Outils-de-gestion.html#tex
http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/Outils-de-gestion.html#guidesis
http://ssp-infoterre.brgm.fr/methodes-et-outils


Carnoules (30)

Model procedure for the (phyto)management of metal(loid)-contaminated soils

(adapted from CRL 11, Environment Agency & the ERA-NET SUMATECS final reports) 

(standardized) 3E - assessment:

- Efficiency ( & sustainability)

- Ecology

- Economy

Inputs

 selected (engineered) plant-

microorganism partnerships

 best practices improving the 

efficiency and sustainability of  

remediation options 

Outputs

 local biomass processing chains and 

plant-based feedstock

 ecosystem services

 life-cycle analysis (LCA) & Decision 

Support Tools (DTS)

Rural areas

Mining areas

Sediments
Dredged-sediments

Former smelters

Fresnes/Escault (59

Atmospheric

fallout
Mortagne du Nord
(59)

Mortagne du Nord
(59)

Bordeaux
Chaban-Delmas
(33)



In most cases, it is recommended to carry a risk-based management rather than relying on total soil contaminants.

Carry out risk assessments: You must start with a preliminary risk assessment to:

● define the objectives of the assessment

● collect basic information about the site and any contamination risks

● decide if any further assessments are needed

You may have to use one or both of the following risk assessments to estimate how serious soil contamination is.

- a generic quantitative risk assessment - to collect more site information for comparison with general standards (=

generic assessment criteria, GAC), to decide if the level of risk needs more detailed assessment or a plan for dealing

with the contamination;

- a detailed quantitative risk assessment - to collect more site information for comparison with bespoke standards (=

site specific assessment criteria (SSAC), so you can decide if you need to create a plan to deal with any contamination

Risk based land management has the fundamental principle of ensuring that land and water is fit for purpose (i.e.

appropriate for future use) and does not pose an unacceptable risk to human health or the environment. It establishes

that there has to be exposure before harm from the exposure can occur.

Without receptors being exposed to site contamination, the chance of exposure is zero and harm cannot occur and

consequently the risk cannot be realized.

Risk based-management vs. total clean-up of contaminated sites



How to carry out a preliminary risk assessment

● A preliminary risk assessment includes the following steps:

► decide what your assessment aims are, e.g. reducing the risk of possible harm in the future, mitigate the pollutant

linkages that are already happened, test if the future land use chosen is at risks

► get information about the site

► get information about the soil contamination and other (potential) sources in line with pollutant linkages

► use the information you’ve got about the site and the contamination to study the risks and estimate how likely and

harmful the risks are; you should compare the soil contamination and pollutant linkages in relation to the current uses,

for the site and the surroundings.

► decide what, if anything, should be done next, e.g. more detailed assessments

► create a rough outline of the situation (known as a ‘conceptual model’), e.g. a diagram including relevant

information about the land, the contamination, what it can harm and how

● After you have completed your preliminary risk assessment, you should write a report that summarizes the

information. You can use the report to describe your preliminary conceptual model for the site.

Tools for risk assessment in France
- Visit of the site: http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/IMG/pdf/Visite.pdf

- Site assessment: documentary studies, investigation on the site

http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/IMG/pdf/Diagnostics_du_site-2.pdf

- Conceptual and operating models:

http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/IMG/pdf/Schema_Conceptuel.pdf

http://ssp-infoterre.brgm.fr/schema-conceptuel

- The interpretation of the state of environments - Description – Grid of calculation

http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/IMG/pdf/Schema_Conceptuel.pdf

http://ssp-infoterre.brgm.fr/iem

how to build a conceptual model : http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/IMG/pdf/7--construction_schema.pdf

http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/IMG/pdf/Visite.pdf
http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/IMG/pdf/Diagnostics_du_site-2.pdf
http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/IMG/pdf/Schema_Conceptuel.pdf
http://ssp-infoterre.brgm.fr/schema-conceptuel
http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/IMG/pdf/Schema_Conceptuel.pdf
http://ssp-infoterre.brgm.fr/iem
http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/IMG/pdf/7--construction_schema.pdf


Example of conceptual model for a site



Fig Conceptual model for the site S5b: 
Few pollutant linkages were identified at this sub-site.

Fig Potential pollutant linkages to address for the site S5b

Pollutant 

linkages

Description Remediation changes

1 Soil to 

groundwater 

(vertical 

migration)

not investigated not investigated

2 Soil to plants surveys of plant communities growing of tolerant poplars and grasses 
3 Soil to 

animals

soil ingestion: rearing on site (wild 

herbivory) and on adjacent 

meadows (cows); toxic for 

earthworms and nematodes

Reduction of herbivory exposure by 

fencing the site; soil amendment: less 

toxicity for earthworms and nematodes; 

bioaccessibility not reduced 
4 Soil to 

microorganis

ms

Impacts on b-glucosidase, N-acetyl-

b-glucosaminidase, leucine amino 

peptidase

Restoration of soil enzyme activities; 

higher microbial biomass

5 Soil to 

humans

not investigated not investigated

6 Plants to 

animals

not investigated not investigated

7 Animals to 

humans

not investigated not investigated

8 Water to 

humans/anim

als

not investigated not investigated

9 Plants to 

humans

not investigated not investigated



Fig Conceptual model at the Touro site

Pollutant 
linkages

Description Remediation changes

1 Soil to 

groundwater

acid mine drainage; 

leaching of Cu

Cu concentration in soil pore waters 

reduced

2 Soil to plants phytotoxic for plants 

non-tolerant to Cu

common Cu concentrations in leaves 

of poplars, willows, and Agrostis 

capillaris cv. Highland (with excluder 

phenotypes)

3 Soil to 

animals

not investigated

4 Soil to 

microorganis

ms

severely reduced 

activities of hydrolase 

enzymes involved in C 

,N, P and S cycling

restoration of soil enzyme activities; 

higher microbial biomass & diversity; 

Shifts in microbial community structure 

5 Soil to 

humans

not investigated

6 Plants to 

animals

not investigated

7 Animals to 

humans

not investigated

8 Water to 

humans

not investigated

9 Plants to 

humans

not investigated

1 Horizontal not investigated



Risk assessment report

● At each stage of risk assessment you should produce a report explaining how the assessment was

carried out. The report should describe what assumptions were made and find one of the following

conclusions (Envt Agency, 2010):

► nothing needs to be done about the soil contamination based on your assessment

► you have enough information to take action to deal with pollutant linkages in line with soil contaminants

(it is not a matter of total soil contaminant but of source-exposure pathways-receptors and characterization

of adverse effects on biological receptors) – if this happens you should proceed to a review of the best way

to take action (known as an ‘option appraisal’)

► there is not enough information to decide what should happen next - if this happens you should carry

out further assessment, at the next level of complexity where necessary, e.g. if a generic quantitative risk

assessment was inconclusive you should do a detailed quantitative risk assessment.



How to carry out a detailed quantitative risk assessment

● If you have done a preliminary risk assessment and potentially a generic quantitative risk assessment and you still

don’t have enough information to make decisions then you should do a detailed quantitative risk assessment.

► The detailed quantitative risk assessment should proceed in a similar way to a generic quantitative risk

assessment, but will be more detailed and include more site-specific data and criteria, often discovered by more

thorough site investigations.

► You should write a report that records how you have completed the detailed quantitative risk assessment, how

you have refined your conceptual model and your conclusions. Include in your report: information about the

standards used to estimate risks and make decisions; any assumptions made; details of any uncertainties; what

you’re going to do next.

● recommended methodology for deriving site-specific remedial (clean up) objectives for contaminated soils or

groundwater to protect the aquatic environment

- UK: Environment Agency: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/remedial-targets-worksheet-v22a-user-

manual

- FR: http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/Outils-de-gestion.html#tex

http://ssp-infoterre.brgm.fr/methodes-et-outils

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/remedial-targets-worksheet-v22a-user-manual
http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/Outils-de-gestion.html#tex
http://ssp-infoterre.brgm.fr/methodes-et-outils
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P6

100 m

N
P1- 4

P5

P7
P9

P8

Phytomanagement platform - Phytoremediation - BIOGECO

P10

Wood preservation site (10 ha)

Total soil Cu Site P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 P8 P9 P10 FGP SI

As
mg/kg

9.8 12.1 20.2 14.4 26.3 52.8 12.6 11.6 1-25 -----

Cr
mg/kg

23 24 26 22 31 87 20 28 14-40 100

Cu
mg/kg

1460 260 65 536 2600 185 2390 118 3.2-8.4 35

- Cu main contaminant 

- Spatial variation in soil 

contamination and their 

ecotoxicity

FGP : Pedogeochemical background sandy soils, France (Baize et al 1997). 

SI: Investigation threshold recommended for risk assessment

- Contamination 

localized in the topsoil 

(Fluviosol, Eutric

Gleysol)

- pH 6.1 – 8.2

Mench & Bes (2009) Pedosphere 19, 143-155

(0-10) 584

(10-30) 16

(70) 17

(100) 7

50’
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Total topsoil  Cu 

Start 2006

Unt untreated

OM: 5% w/w compost

DL: 0.02% dolomitic limestone

OMDL:OM+DL

Extractable topsoil  Cu 

Plant 

species

Total soil 

Cu (mg/kg)

1M NH4NO3 

extractable soil Cu

sunflower 203 - 333 4000

tobacco 553 - 741 6000

hemp 680 - 998 5000-9058 (µg/kg) Screening value: 67 mg Cu/kg soil 



Need site-specific testing: terrestrial receptors

Dicots

Earthworms

Rhizobium

Chemical exposure

Soil solution
0.01 M Ca(NO3)2

Direct ingestion
PBET (0.4 M glycine, 
pH 2.2 HCl, 37°C)

(Geebelen et al, 2003
Beckx et al, 2003)

Dose-response effects

Snails

Monocots

Mycorrhizae

Trees

Plants

Bacteria

Microorganisms

Animals

Long term monitoring to ensure continuing effectiveness



Chronic exposure of invertebrates: 

survival rate, bioaccumulation, 

phenology, etc.

Long-term effectiveness:

Plant performances,

Changes in contaminant labile pools

for biological action and migration 

Distribution

Mortality rate

Mortality rate

Biomass

Concentration

Other exposure pathways: ecotoxicity, biotic interactions, ecological consequences 

Dr A. De Vaufleury University of 

Franche-Comté

Besançon 



Mortality rate (%) and biomass of snails depending on soil 

amendments  (t=38d)

High mortality

Low mortality rate

UNT : the contaminated soil impacts the snails

DL and DL×OM : increase the negative effects

Om and OMZ :  decrease the negative effects

UNT

MO

DL X MO DL

OMZ contrôle

0

5

10

15

20

0,85 0,9 0,95 1 1,05 1,1 1,15 1,2 1,25

%
 m
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lit
é

masse en gMF/escargot

Control

Biomass (g FW/snail)

M
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%
)

Aided phytostabilisation : responses of snail (Helix aspersa)

Mench, Bachelier, Bes, de Vaufleury et al (2009)



In vitro gastrointestinal availability method: Cd, As, Pb

N. Basta Pulawy 2005



Regulations/ National strategies

To accurately implement regulations a regulatory system coordinated across the national and local levels, avoiding

duplication of efforts, conflicting environmental management and corruption.

When redefining roles and responsibilities, environmental enforcement and environmental licensing responsibilities

must be separated to avoid opportunities for conflict of interest.

Screening values, i.e. pre-determined substance concentrations for soil or groundwater that represent threshold values

designed to protect human health and environmental receptors from contaminant exposure, above which further risk

assessment may be required, are necessary.

- FR: Screening values for metal(loid)s in French soils were reported by Baize (1997) and Baize (http://www.denis-

baize.fr/etm/webetmbi.html ). They can be fit for purpose, i.e. land use.

A new database is developed for French urban soils: http://www.bdsolu.fr/

Other screening values in France

- monitoring of groundwater quality (for polluted sites)

http://ssp-infoterre.brgm.fr/surveillance-qualite-eaux-souterraines-appliquee-aux-icpe-sites-pollues

Maximum permitted concentrations for chemical compounds in water, food and air

http://ssp-infoterre.brgm.fr/synthese-valeurs-reglementaires-eau-denrees-air

http://www.denis-baize.fr/etm/webetmbi.html
http://www.bdsolu.fr/
http://ssp-infoterre.brgm.fr/surveillance-qualite-eaux-souterraines-appliquee-aux-icpe-sites-pollues
http://ssp-infoterre.brgm.fr/synthese-valeurs-reglementaires-eau-denrees-air


2. Management of soil contamination – Options appraisal

● Deciding how to manage the pollutant linkages, here related to the soil contaminants, is called an ‘options

appraisal’. Managing the pollutant linkages is known as remediation.

● How you choose to remediate the pollutant linkages induced by the concentration and chemical speciation of soil

contaminants will usually involve identifying possible options, assessing them in depth and then deciding on your

remediation strategy. Relevant factors include:

► if one or any combination of solutions can be used on the site, e.g. because of where the site is, how big it is and

how easy it is access

► if there’s any way to prove the chosen solution or solutions will work, e.g. because it’s been proven to prevent or

reduce contamination in similar situations elsewhere

► how long it will take for the solutions to reduce or prevent pollutant linkages

► how much it will cost

► if the solution or solutions will get the approval of everyone with an interest in the land

► getting all the legal permissions and approvals needed to do the work - what you need will vary depending on the

site and the contamination

►how long the solution will work for and if that suits what the site’s being used for or is going to be used for

● Write a report that summarizes the solutions you’ve chosen and why - this is your ‘remediation strategy’.



Aided phytostabilisation

Capping

Excavation

La Combe du Saut (FR)
(1999-2008)

Site zoning

3 remediation options

in situ treatment zones

Gentle Remediation Options can be 

combined with conventional options



Steps for (aided) phytostabilisation: lessons from previous studies 

Selection of amendments 

(pot experiments)

Mesocosm experiments 

Field plot experiments  (5-10 yrs)

(Bio)monitoring

Deployment on site

Mench et al 2006 Phytostabilisation of metal-contaminated soils. Springer Verlag

O
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Selection of plant species

Maintenance ?



Biodiversity

Gene

Ecology

Background for phytomanagement options: Phenotypes for shoot metal(loid) concentration vs. root

metal(loid) exposure

Holcus lanatus

Poa trivialis

Arsenic

Pteris vittata

P. cretica

Agrostis capillaris

Hyperaccumulator

Accumulator

Indicator

Excluder

Concentration in soil/soil pore water

Ph
yt

oa
cc

um
ul

at
io

n
/

U
pt

ak
e

in
te

ns
it

y



Shoot yield 
(mg DM/pot)

Shoot [Cu]  
(µg Cu.g-1 DM) NM shoot yield

M shoot yield

Shoot [Cu] of NM plants

Shoot [Cu] of M plants

0

50

100

150

200

250

300

350

3,51 653 1302 1951

0

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

ab

ab
ab

ab

bc

a

c

a

3 653 1302 1951 2600

NM

M

Selection of Cu-tolerant populations of Agrostis capillaris: 

0µM 1µM 5µM 15 µM10µM

1µM 5µM 10µM 15 µM0µM

A. capillaris NM
(non-metallicolous)

A. capillaris M
(metallicolous) 

1µM 15µM

Mechanisms underlying Cu 

tolerance  in M populations ?

Stage 2: 
Option 

appraisal



Gentle Remediation Options (GRO): 

• Natural attenuation (colonists)

• Phytostabilisation
to stabilise contaminants in the root zone :

avoid soil erosion, run off and  percolation

change contaminants  in less (bio)available 
chemical species (ex : precipitation, sorption)

• Phytoextraction
Uptake and storage in harvestable plant parts

plant cropping (shoots)

• Phytodegradation
degradation of  organic pollutants 
by enzymatic activities in plant 
parts

• Rhizodegradation
(Phytostimulation)

facilitation of biodegradation  of 
organic pollutants  by rhizosphere 
microbes 

• Phytovolatilisation
uptake with and without 
metabolisation and volatilisation

Organics

Se, Hg, As

Zn, Cd, Ni, Pb, Se, As, Cu?

organicsZn, Cd, Ni, Pb, Se, Cu

are risk management strategies or 
techniques for contaminated sites that 
result in a net gain (or at least no gross 
reduction) in soil functionality as well 
as risk management.

● In situ  immobilization / phytoexclusion 
Reduction in the bioavailability of pollutants by 

immobilizing or binding them to the soil matrix 

through the incorporation into the soil of organic or 

inorganic compounds, singly or in combination, to 

prevent the excessive uptake of essential 

elements and non-essential contaminants into the 

food chain. 

Phytoexclusion: the 

implementation of a stable 

vegetation cover using excluder 

plants which do not accumulate 

contaminants in the harvestable 

plant biomass can be combined 

with in situ immobilisation



Sunflower
Helianthus annuus L.

Tobacco
Nicotiana tabacum L.

Sorghum
Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench

Vetiver
Vetiveria zizanioides 

L.

Candidates for crop rotation Additional candidate

30

monoculture, crop rotation, intercropping?



Tolerance index

bb

a

c

d

59

97

21

19

Plant Cu-tolerance

Tobacco  >  Sunflower  >  Vetiver  =  Sorghum

31

Which species is more Cu-tolerant?



Create a detailed plan and do remediation – implement remediation strategy

UK: Managing and reducing land contamination: guiding principles (GPLC) https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/managing-and-

reducing-land-contamination

- FR: http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/Outils-de-gestion.html#tex

● After you’ve done the risk assessments and options appraisal, you should create a plan explaining

how remediation is going to be carried out (known as an ‘implementation plan’).

● Prepare the implementation plan by talking to people with an interest in the land and the regulators. It

will be based on and explain how to implement the remediation strategy. You should agree the plan with

people with an interest in the land and any regulators. (most success stories have involved together

end-users, academics, regulators, professionals and stakeholders in a task-force)

● Design in detail how remediation will be done, and then doing it in a safe and effective way. It

includes doing trials if needed, getting any permits or approvals and doing the remediation with

appropriate supervision and checks.

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/managing-and-reducing-land-contamination


Customizing GROs along contaminant linkages & wider GRO-based site management strategies

Pilot-scale applications of effective GRO strategies (i.e. “success stories”) are key in providing robust technical and

practical data for GRO implementation and in engendering confidence in stakeholders, both in terms of

- illustrating the long-term risk management potential of GRO but also

- in showing how wider economic, environmental and societal benefits can be realized.

Pilot sites can be pivotal in education and training as demonstrator sites, both for specialists (e.g. regulators,

contaminated land consultants) and nonspecialists.

GROs, specifically those using plants and their associated soil microbial systems, can be applied to:

- remove the labile (or bioavailable) pool of inorganic contaminants from a site (phytoextraction),

- remove or degrade organic contaminants (e.g., phytodegradation),

- protect water resources (e.g., rhizofiltration), or

- stabilize or immobilize contaminants in the subsurface (e.g., phytostabilization, in-situ

immobilization/phytoexclusion) (e.g., Vangronsveld et al., 2009; Mench et al., 2010; Cundy et al., 2015).

● Given this site and contaminant specificity,. it is always recommended to implement and monitor field trials after 

the selection of feasible GRO before deploying the selected GRO at full implementation scale

● The best conventional remediation option should also be compared in parallel to have an alternative in case of 

GRO failure or underperformance. 



3 experimental blocks - 500 m2

• PC: amended with compost
• PT1: waste mixture 1
• PT2: waste mixture 2

• Sub-plots 5 x 5m 
• Spacing 1 m between sub-plots; 
4 m between blocks

Field plot design: map 

before to implement!!

Agrostis capillaris 
cv. Highland

Salix viminalis

Petra KIDD



Soil phytotoxicity / stress severity (fertility, water supply)

SRC

Woody hyperaccumulators

Shrubs / ornamentals

Perennial grasses

Annual hyperaccumulators

High yielding crops

Lommel

Freiberg

Piekary

ArnoldsteinHilbersdorf

Fresnes sur

Escault & Creil Touro

Bettwiesen

Annual, herbaceous

Woody crops

Lommel

Högbytorp

Low

Freiberg

Biogeco

PedrafitaBiogeco

Biogeco

Biogeco

Biogeco

Arnoldstein

PedrafitaLommel

Touro

Touro

High

Freiberg



(potential) Gaps

• regulations for historic contaminated sites or mechanisms for identification,

• available framework for the clean-up of contaminated sites or guidelines in the management or

assessment of contaminated sites,

• a funding mechanism to support land remediation,

• a strategy to identify and assign liability,

• public information related to remediation

• a comprehensive and overarching system to support risk-based decision making,

• processes for verification of remediation outcomes,

• record keeping methods,

• identification and incorporation of contamination issues into land use planning,

• procedures for inclusion of health and safety considerations during execution of remediation

projects,

• incorporation of costs-benefit analysis and overall sustainability.

• limited number of practitioners and regulators with the skills and expertise in the phytomanagement

of contaminated land

• education and training of professionals; public awareness concerning contaminated land,



Costs/liability

Cost of contaminated land management can be prohibitive and funding is a challenge. The US tackles this one by

setting taxing mechanisms to chemical and petroleum industries (i.e. the Superfund) and transfer funds to clean-up

projects.

Liability. law framework can be used to establish liabilities against parties responsible for contamination of the

environment, and the polluter pay principle as well

FR

- This guide (BRGM, 2010) is presenting the various options for ex-situ and in situ site depollution, with (wider) benefits

and limits, costs, feasibility regarding contaminants, hydrogeology, site characteristics, wastes produced, etc.

http://infoterre.brgm.fr/rapports/RP-58609-FR.pdf

- This guide (Ernst & Young for ADEME, 2013) summarizes: Utilization rates and costs of the various techniques and

processes for treating polluted soils and groundwater in France. Summary of 2012 data

https://www.ademe.fr/taux-dutilisation-couts-differentes-techniques-filieres-traitement-sols-eaux-souterraines-pollues-

france

- ADEME, BRGM, UPDS (2013): SelecDEPOL - an interactive tool for pre-selecting depollution techniques:

www.selecdepol.fr/ (this site is temporary unavailable due to maintenance)

http://www.installationsclassees.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/IMG/pdf/8_SELECDEPOL_v3.pdf

http://infoterre.brgm.fr/rapports/RP-58609-FR.pdf
https://www.ademe.fr/taux-dutilisation-couts-differentes-techniques-filieres-traitement-sols-eaux-souterraines-pollues-france
http://www.selecdepol.fr/


Check and monitor remediation

● After and sometimes during remediation the work should be checked to see if it’s being or has been done

correctly. This is called ‘verification’. A verification plan should be produced during the design stage, saying

how this will be checked, when and by whom. A verification report should then be produced.

● A plan should be produced saying what longer term monitoring or maintenance should be done, if needed.

Monitoring and maintenance should be kept under review - any changes should be approved by the

regulator (if needed).

● You must keep records explaining what was done, what happened and what decisions were taken.

Reports should be written to record progress and on completion, showing that the monitoring and

maintenance goals have been met.

Available tools in countries

FR

● Survey/monitoring of groundwater at polluted sites

http://ssp-infoterre.brgm.fr/surveillance-qualite-eaux-souterraines-appliquee-aux-icpe-sites-pollues

http://ssp-infoterre.brgm.fr/surveillance-qualite-eaux-souterraines-appliquee-aux-icpe-sites-pollues


Site Site Practices Monitoring Maintenance Lessons & Limits

1 St Médard

d’Eyrans:

Plots under

(aided)phytoextrac

tion

Soil analysis

Extractable metal(loid)

fraction

Soil pore water

Lixiviation in lysimeters

Plant testing in plots and/or

pots

Harvest of plants on site

Analyses of plant parts

Physiological plant

parameters

Soil enzyme analyses

Soil microbial communities

(Soil DNA extraction; NGS

sequencing)

After compost

incorporation

4 y; f(project)

4 y; f(project)

4 y; f(project)

Each year; f(project)

Each year

4 y; f(project)

f(project)

f (project)

f(project)

Annual

cropping/fertilization

Compost incorporation/ 5

years

Irrigation during heat

waves

Ploughing, weeding

Preparation of plantlets in

nursery

Treatments vs. slugs &

snails

Maintenance of fences

Long-term field plots led to

best demonstration

Water holding capacity and

water supply are key players

(climate change, heat waves)

Irrigation needed for annual

high yielding crops to face

heat waves

Best soil amendments:

compost and dolomitic

limestone in year 1 followed

by compost incorporation/ 5 y



December 2006

Grassy crops

June 2009

High yielding crops

(2ndary accumulators)

April   2015

July 2014

Biogeco 2006 

June 2012 

Feb. 2013
2nd harvest - SRC 

July 2014 

Short Rotation Coppice

(Willow/poplar SRC)

Yr 1: April, 2012

Yr 3:

July 2007 

April 2011 

April 2015 
Miscanthus: 0.5 – 1.5 t DW /ha/yr

Vetiver: 2.0 – 9.3

Sunflower

shoots: 2.1 – 12.6 t DW/ha/yr

seeds: 2 – 5 t DW/ha/yr

Tobacco shoots:

2.1 -10.5 t DW/ha/yr 0.5 – 1.25 t DW /ha/yr Cut 1: 1.5 – 9.8 t DW /ha/yr

Cut 2:  10 -50 

Perennial grasses

Biogeco platform (St Médard d’Eyrans):  Brownfield – 6 ha – former wood preservation site 

Tree stand



Amendments Compost

Greenwaste

compost

Year 1

Year 6

Year 1 Year 1 Year 1

Soil functions vegetation

cover

High yielding crops

(sunflower, tobacco, 

Mediterranean mustard)

Grassland

(Agrostis

spp.)

Short Rotation 

Coppice 

willows/poplars

Perennial crops

OM cycling

Habitat

C sequestration

(total soil C)

+40% - +150% + 187 % + 64% Vetiver: +90% - +135%

Miscanthus: +95% - +124%

Nutrient cycling

Plant nutrition

N cycle

(total soil N)

+128% - +157% + 169 % + 66% Vetiver: +45% - +74%

Miscanthus: +68% - +81%

Nutrient cycling

Plant nutrition

P cycle 

available P

+14% - +23% + 148 % + 71% Vetiver: -13% - +47%

Miscanthus: +68% - +81%

Contaminant cycling labile Cu pool
(1M NH4NO3)

- 193% - -535% - 69 % - 57% Vetiver: - 87%

Miscanthus: - 86%

Water supply/storage

Habitat

Water holding 

capacity

+ 163% - +347% + 27% + 19% Vetiver: +38% - +44%

Miscanthus: +33% - 47%

Habitat for microbes FDA activity +46% - +50% + 71 % + 17 % Vetiver: +61% - +112%

Miscanthus: +13% - +52%

Check and monitor remediation Changes in soil properties (related to soil functionality): Data in year 10 vs. 
year 1



www.phytosudoe.eu

@PhytoSUDOE

@PhytoSUDOE

Thank you!

Marie Dellise, 

Thibaut Lafargue, 

Flavien Tafforeau
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